
Where Will You Go?
拍数: 64 墙数: 4 级数: Beginner / Improver

编舞者: Jenny Smith (UK) - January 2014
音乐: Storm Passes Away - Jake Bugg : (CD: Shangri La/Track 12 - iTunes)

Start on main vocals –approx. 16 seconds into track – (start count in from 13 seconds)
One easy Restart on wall 3 after count 56

[1-8] Right, Behind, Right, Scuff; Left, Behind, Left, Scuff (R&L Grapevines)
1-4 Step right foot to right side. Step left behind right. Step Right to right. Scuff left forward.
5-8 Step left foot to left side. Step right behind left. Step left to left. Scuff right next to left.

[9-16] Side Touch, Side Together; Heels Out In/Out In
1-4 Step right foot to right. Touch left next to right. Step left to left. Step right foot next to left.
5-8 Split heels apart. Bring heels together. Repeat.

[17-24] Heel, Heel, Toe, Toe, Heel, Toe, Heel, Hook
1-4 Tap right heel forward twice. Tap right toes back twice.
5-8 Tap right heel forward. Tap right toes back. Tap right heel forward. Hook right foot in front of

left shin.

[25-32] Step, Lock, Step, Scuff; Step Lock, Step Scuff
1-4 Step right forward on right diagonal. Slide left behind right. Step right forward. Scuff left foot

diagonally left.
5-8 Step left forward on left diagonal. Slide right behind left. Step left forward. Scuff right foot

forward squaring up

[33-40] Rock Forward and Back, Rock Back and Forward (8 count rocking chair)
1-4 Rock forward onto right. Recover on left. Rock back on right. Recover on left.
5-8 Repeat above

[41-48] Forward Touch, Back Heel, Forward Touch, Back Hook
1-4 Step Forward on Right. Touch left toes behind right heel. Step Back on Left. Touch Right

heel in front of left foot
5-8 Step forward on Right. Touch left toes behind right heel. Step Back on Left. Hook Right Foot

in front of left Shin.

[49-56] Turn ¼ R into Right Shuffle hold. Left shuffle hold
1-4 Step Right foot ¼ turn right into a right shuffle forward (stepping Right, Left Right). Hold count

4.
5-8 Left Shuffle forward (stepping left right left). Hold count 8.
*** Restart on wall three.

[57-64] Side Together Back Hold. Side Together Forward Hold (Rhumba Box) (***omit on wall 3)
1-4 Step right to right side. Step left next to right. Step back on right. Hold.
5-8 Step left to left side. Step right next to left. Step forward on left. Hold

Notes:
***One easy Restart on wall three – Restart after count 56 omitting the rhumba box at the end.

Dance ends on the heel splits on wall 6 – optional ending dance first 4 count - right vine, dance the left vine
with a ¼ turn to the left, dance counts 9-16 ending on the heel splits facing front (12.00)

Thanks to Russ for putting Jake’s CD in my Christmas stocking
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